
SENATE No. 2121

June 14, 1983

Pursuant to warrant duly served and posted, the inhabitants of
the Town of Orange qualified to vote in elections and town affairs,
at a Special Town Meeting held June 13, 1983 at 7.00 o’clock in
the afternoon passed the following vote:

Article 5 Voted:

That the town authorize the Board of Selectmen to petition the
General Court for legislation authorizing the town to grant an
additional license for the sale of All Alcoholic Beverages to be
consumed on the premises to Helen Younghans, Binder!, Inc., dba
“Batch’s Red Rooster” at 435 East Main Street, Orange, Mass.

A true copy of vote passed.

Attest
RUTH B. SMITH

Town Clerk

[LOCAL APPROVAL]

OFFICE OF THE TOWN CLERK
TOWN OF ORANGE, MASSACHUSETTS



SENATE —No. 2121. Aug. 1983.]2

By Mr. Wetmore, a petition, accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 2121) of
Robert D, Wetmore and William D. Benson (by vote of the town) for
legislation to authorize the town of Orange to issue a license for the sale
of all alcoholic beverages to Helen Younghans. Government Regulations.

o;he CEnimiunuiu'ctltb of fMasiiarhuaelto

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-three.

An Act authorizing the town of orange to issue a license for
THE SALE OF ALL ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES TO HELEN YOUNGHANS.

Be it enacted by theSenate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Notwithstanding the provisions of section sev-
-2 enteen of chapter one hundred and thirty-eight of the General
3 Laws, the licensing authority of the town of Orange is hereby
4 authorized to issue a license to Helen Younghans, d/b/a
5 Batch’s Red Rooster, for the sale of all alcoholic beverages to
6 be drunk on the premises under the provisions of section
7 twelve of said chapter one hundred and thirty-eight; pro-
-8 vided that the number of seasonal licenses for the sale of all
9 alcoholic beverages to be drunk on the premises authorized

10 for said town to issue under the provisions of said section
11 seventeen is reduced by one such license. Said license shall be
12 subject to all the provisions of said chapter one hundred and
13 thirty-eight except said section seventeen.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.


